
born and raised outdoors

[ 30 days ]

www.bornandra isedoutdoors .com

green gate pursuits

[ Turning point ]

www.greengatepursu i ts .com

pahsimeroi pictures

[ the  NON-ProFFESionALS ]

fence post films

[ an F2 COLLECtion ]

www.fencepost f i lms .com

on foot films

[ FIST Full of ARrOWS ]

www.onfoo t f i lms .com 

pure elevation

[ Ni9tY Percent ]

www.pure-e levat ion .com

backland outdoors

[ MAKING HiStorY ]

www.back landoutdoors .com

outback outdoors

[ THe JOUrnEY ]

www.outbackoutdoors .com

Full Draw film Tour will be touring throughout the Northwest. Private, historic theatres will capture 

this years bowhunting motion picture. Here are the Locations, Dates and contact for each venue.

For Admission TickeTs, please contact each venue. Hurry! Limited tickets available.

Full Draw film Tour  teams up with northwest filmmakers to unveil some “bona fide” awe-inspiring footage. 

These independent film companies have dedicated their lives to archery and capturing heart pounding, 

bowhunting on camera. They train and exert themselves to cover and hunt some of the most rugged country in 

the Northwest. Backcountry, wilderness, public land... it’s REAL and it’s never been seen—until now! 

eugene, or | shedd theatre

[ JUNE 23RD ]        
   541-687-6526

868 High Street  |  Eugene, OR 97401

portland, or | bagdad theatre

[ JUNE 30TH ]        
  503-236-9234

3702 Southeast Hawthorne Boulevard  |  Portland, OR 97214

grants pass, or | rogue theatre

[ JUNE 9TH ]       5
41-471-1316

143 Southeast H Street  |  Grants Pass, OR 97526

boise, id | egyptian theatre

[ JUNE 16TH ]        
208-345-0454

700 West Main Street  |  Boise, ID 83702

bend, or | tower theatre

[ JULY 15TH ]        
 541-317-0700

835 Northwest Wall Street  |  Bend, OR 97701

FDFT FiLMmAKERS For  SUMmEr 2011

FDFT  THEATRE TOUR  For  SUMmEr 2011

FOR MORE INFORMatION ON: 

• WHAT is FuLL DRAW FiLm TouR?  VISIt WWW.FullDRaWFIlMtOuR.ORG.

• HunT oF A LiFETimE VISIt, WWW.HuNtOFalIFEtIME.ORG.


